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McLaren and Caldwell has long since ceased, have on appeal determined that these alleged
or at all events, ceased so far as this is con- r'eligious privileges and exercises and franchises,
cerned, because I have no personal interest, nor have not been interfered with direi.lv or iu-
any interest such as I might be expected to have directly by the Sehool Act of 1S90.
if iy u iŽienst' int-rests vere affecrtd. Now, Sir, that 4as been bsolutely deter-
Sir. the statemuent miade o>n that oeension . mined Upon by the highest tribunal of theis a coideninlltionl of the mmber for Norit Emlpire in language which cnunot be mis-
Simcao (Mr. 31eCarthy) ail through this understood. and will any une agree with the
story. And. Sir. wiy do I refer to it ? Is hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies). that that is a
it lu order to stir up ill-will between lim l od and sound interpretation of lhis ques-
an ld me? No. Mlr. Spenker. I would deplore tion. which at tim's we are told. is not asuch :a spirit on the part of an1y hon. gente- question for the statesmen of this enuntry,
nan ou ilie finor or this House. but I am but a question, forsooth. for two constitu-

glad -o kxnow. that he has been the areh- tional lawy-ers---ud we ouly possss twvo of
offeuder in in(troducing a spirir 'f disord. them in this House, one on each side--a
both in tlhis HIouse and in this enuintry. into question for lawyers and members of the
the imnportanut (uesion of the edue:iïin of bar ; then I will use an' ad captanduu' ar-

hie minority li the different provinces. -gument. and show the hon. member for
am glad to know, that it has 1lid:111 up0un his Queen's (Mr. Davies) w-as not lonz in con-

(Mr. MoCarthy' shoulders. more than on tr-dieting the Very Ihad law whiei Le laid
aniy other lin ihis Parliment. or out of it. down. In the sane speech he snid, for in-
To wage' the war'. to make ihe fightr. and to stance:
renew the strife ni tlis i . I - It is equaly tre and decided hy the sane

ratulite myself o1 te piion-I il dojuiialody in185. that th'gislation of i )il
it until the genier:l elections are o'ver. :tby nterferin irh rçst-,inot zant-

any r -hat an: agilatio ld by iii. or ed t0ttb minority b% the iof Mz i-
led byv the hon. ellliber or YrkY iMr. Wal- tola a grievan<:e hvh the ag-

lae. enn .' mmt( it very little. afterî' thlgrieved n0nority a right of appeal.
defeat 4 a simîliar agitation raised by mueliIf that îlotttu.the inmiber for

Bike r Itrowv. without fee or award. if lie wili fot take huunseif. as
but relying simply upon the intelligence of against himself-for the point -ITIan uxupor-
his <ouintr-mnen and upon the alleginnee of his, nt one-I appeal > theiiiof the

parî uty. They were lenî ten. uI-nlapily for the Pri-y Council itself, w-liîev- usedithe
peace f tis (oiiuntry. tlhey were defeated:following language in the Brophy case
aud I do not believe ii will le written li
history. that a lost hattle. led bv champions. The sole question to be deterrizicd 1.3whether
and by independent men fn the enlibre of a right or privilege which the Roman Cath'Ucnmiuority previolisly enjoyed lias Ijeen affec:îc-teI

GereBrown, enn h e %won bym 11en such as yte4t~ei'g Bioivi. auhO <'l by1.IC~Istçli~ b th le-Citin of 1890. Their lordships are
I have re Zrred to -da unable to seo this question catiryc.eive anv

Now, then. Sir. comin. baek to the ques- but an afirinative rely.* In
tion under dehate. 1 ask you. Mr. oSpeaker.f this couiparison it does fot ,zt*-tP s-

To renienmlber ile long speech of thlc! meube'rsÀble to say that the rights and privIef h
for Queen's (Mr. Davies). I will remind you Roman Catholir rn.n'rritin relation to cluc-of vîu.t ie ia tosa ïnrczî r b ue a wtion, wiiîi existci.1Prior to ;'j have flot beenof whathehad tg) say in reird to the law.ie

as he called it. relating to this questionl. if the rights are in fact afl-ected.
that was laid dow-n b the Secretary of
State (Sir Charles Tupper). I never was a tIn hei e

clanpi of the cr of Stateluthis N 01,I paSS on Io the speech of 11e 11on.
Hlouse, when e ebGuesmoromb(Mr.eFraser. Mr.mîeary 1XCld i îîto e . r li :r-Speaker. it !S on--'-thing to bt' leaten in ait. I 1didnot think. in regard to his prli- lt ; it is one thiug to be rejected by t1jemenltary rebcord and life. thaft it wOuld bePi
any coIp ient to him. if I attenpted t 0of your fellow-coîmntr3' men but If

aiuike myself his champion. I have less oe-
casion to be bis champion now'. The de-Mu.nitfis to find that fie nian who heat 1dm.
nunciation of his la l.w by the m 0 emiberlforie etens the halls (f tlei:N,
Queen's (Mr. Davies) I will leave to the lis to repudiate ail tle a'gumenrs
eonsideration of the House. lbut ihe member iî'Iiie uhcmt you at the Polis ; ante bon.
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) must not blamue neunher for Guysboros position-if it is par-
mie. if I. in turn, proceed to denounce lisiaentarHefo n ie- hurnting.
law, and to challenge. as I propose to. anîyn df t P% tM
nenber of his profession on either side ofrom platforni tO Platform but on ibis

the House. or in the third party, to rise now question. whieb I frankly put to that Ron
or subsequently in the debate, and to say. Catholie conStituenCY-not, forsoûtâ, as
that he agreed with the interpretation of 1oman Catlolic question t h but as
the legal decisions whieh are before us, as atïoctiuug Roman Catholies ithe t'ai pro-
given by the lion. member for Queen's. vince of Manitoba-I told he people that a
What did that hon. gentleman say? He defeat of the Government candidate in that
said : riding would be niost material and unost tu-

The Privy Council have taken the educational jurion to he1Go-r-.A t t @* . as cmmit

codeto e fundlu be anibaAct an th jutdiciath boy 1o95 rhatdthe legisation. ofI
SyirtererAnRwihS Ht-uionprTilTUsPgant
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